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  دوازدهم پایه انگليسي زبان دستوري نكات 

 درس اٍل
 

 Passive Sentences                                     جوالت هجَْل                  

 

 جوالت هجَْل جوالتي ّستٌذ مِ بب هفعَل شزٍع هي شًَذ.

  = Active           هعلَمObject     هفعَل =    =Verb        فعل= Subject         فبعل

   =  Passive       هجَْل   = Past Participle    شنل سَم فعل         

 حبل سبدُ:سهبى  
      Active: Subject + Verb + Object + …… 
      Passive: Object + am/ is / are + Past Participle 
      1.They wash their car every week. 

    Their car is washed every week. 

 هعلَم: آًْب هبشیٌشبى را ّز ّفتِ هي شَیٌذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى ّز ّفتِ شستِ هي شَد.
            2. He posts the letters every day. 

     The letters are posted every day. 

 سهبى حبل  استوزاری:                    
         Active: Subject + am/is/are + Verb+ ing + Object + …… 
         Passive: Object + am/ is / are + being + Past Participle 

               1.They are washing their car now. 
       Their car is being washed now. 

ِ هي شَد.هعلَم: آًْب دارى هبشیٌشبى را هي شَیٌذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى دارد شست  
               2. He is posting the letters now. 

        The letters are being posted now. 

  سهبى حبل مبهل:        
             Active: Subject + have/has + Past Participle + Object + …… 
             Passive: Object + have/has + been + past participle 

                1.They have washed their car. 
         Their car has been washed. 

.هبشیٌشبى شستِ شذُ است .      هجَْل:بى را شستِ اًذهعلَم: آًْب هبشیٌش  
 

                2. He has posted the letters. 
         The letters have been posted. 
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 سبدُ:سهبى گذشتِ  
     Active: Subject + Verb + Object + …… 
      Passive: Object + was/were + past participle 
 
    1.They washed their car yesterday. 
       Their car was washed yesterday. 

 هعلَم: آًْب هبشیٌشبى را دیزٍس شستٌذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى دیزٍس شستِ شذ.
         2. She wrote the letters yesterday. 

        The letters were written yesterday. 
 سهبى گذشتِ  استوزاری:             

          Active: Subject + was/were + Verb+ ing + Object + …… 
          Passive: Object + was/were + being + Past Participle 

               1. They were washing their car at 8 yesterday. 
        Their car was being washed at 8 yesterday. 

داشت شستِ هي شذ. 8هي شستٌذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى دیزٍس سبعت  8هعلَم: آًْب داشتٌذ هبشیٌشبى را دیزٍس سبعت   

               2. He was writing the letters at this time yesterday. 
        The letters were being written at this time yesterday. 

  سهبى گذشتِ مبهل:         
        Active: Subject + had + Past Participle + Object + …… 
        Passive: Object + had + been + Past Participle 

              1.They had washed their car. 
      Their car had been washed. 

 هعلَم: آًْب هبشیٌشبى را شستِ بَدًذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى شستِ شذُ بَد.
               2. He had posted the letters. 

       The letters had been posted. 

 سهبى آیٌذُ سبدُ :   
      Active: Subject + will/be going to + Verb + Object + …… 
      Passive: Object + will/be going to + be + Past Participle 
      1. I will wash their car tomorrow. 
           Their car will be washed tomorrow. 

ذ.هعلَم: آًْب هبشیٌشبى را فزدا خَاٌّذ شست.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى فزدا شستِ خَاّذ ش  
 

      2. They are going to show the film next week. 
           The film is going to be shown next week. 
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   افعبل موني هَدال:
      Active: Subject + Modal + Verb + Object + …… 
      Passive: Object + Modal + be + Past Participle 
 
       1.They must wash their car. 

     Their car must be washed. 
 هعلَم: آًْب ببیذ هبشیٌشبى را  بشَیٌذ.      هجَْل: هبشیٌشبى ببیذ شستِ شَد.

 
             2. He may post the letters. 

      The letters may be posted. 
           

    
 

ٍ بعذ فبعل را   by  حزف اضبفِ ،یبٍرین بعذ اس شنل سَم فعلًنتِ: اگز خَاستین فبعل را ّن در جولِ هجَْل ب

 هي آٍرین. درضوي اگز فبعل ضویز بَد ببیذ بِ شنل ضویز هفعَلي ببشذ.

Mary washes the dishes every day.    

every day.Mary  byThe dishes are washed  

every day. herThe dishes are washed by  

 
ببشیذ مِ جوالتي را هي تَاى بِ شنل هجَْل در آٍرد مِ فعل آًْب هتعذی ببشذ یعٌي ًنتِ : دقت داشتِ 

چَى هفعَل ًذارًذ. ،جوالت سیز قببل هجَْل شذى ًیستٌذ .هفعَل بگیزد  
          I go to school.     
          She walks to the park.    
          He is happy.     
          I feel cold. 
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 Tag Question                                                             پزسش مَتبُ 

 

ٍ اگز جولِ  پزسش مَتبُ هٌفي ،پزسش مَتبُ در اًتْبی یل جولِ خبزی هي آیذ. اگز جولِ خبزی هثبت ببشذ

 .، پزسش مَتبُ هثبت خَاّذ بَدببشذخبزی هٌفي 
Ali is a good student, isn’t he? 
Reza isn’t a good student, is he? 

 : در پزسش مَتبُ فعل موني هٌفي ببیذ هخفف ببشذ.1ًنتِ 
He speaks English well, doesn’t he? 

 ببیذ بِ شنل ضویز فبعلي ببشذ ٍ ًوي تَاى اس اسن استفبدُ مزد. پزسش مَتبُ : فبعل2ًنتِ 
John studied hard, didn’t he? 

 ٍ در ًتیجِ پزسش مَتبُ چٌیي جولِ ای ببیذ هثبت ببشذ. دّذهٌفي هي هفَْم جولِ بِ   never: ملوِ 3ًنتِ 
Tom never studies hard, does he? 

 :ٍ مٌنَری چٌذ هثبل هْن

This is a cat, isn’t it?                                                 
Those are birds, aren’t they? 
There is a dog in the yard, isn’t there?              
I am a teacher, aren’t I? 
He seldom gets up late, does he?                         
Let’s go, shall we?                                                       Let’s not go, shall we? 
Somebody is at the door, aren’t they?               
Nothing is here, is it? 
He hurt his hand, didn’t he?                                  
He has done his homework, hasn’t he? 
He has to go, doesn’t he?                                         
He has a brother, doesn’t he? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


